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COTTON TEXTILES COMMITTEE
Study on Cost. Comparison in the Textile Industry

Notebythe cretariat ........z?

1. At the seventeenth session, the CONTRASCTING PARTIE approved. a proposal
by th Committee on Market Disruption that a study be started in co-operatioo
with the International Labour Office on the econominc, social ad commercial
factors underlying the problem of market disruptionl, which woud in the first
place deal with the textile and clothing industries only.e In Decmber 1960,
a questionnaire dealing with the structure and level of costs of production in
the textile and clothing industries (Qeues.tionnair No 1 -3 Spec(60)40) was sent
to contracting pareties in ordr to secure necessary information for what was
regarded as perhaps the most important part of such a study.n (For a outline
of the original study,9 see BISD, th Supplement, p0ages 108-11.)

2. Most governments, however,. experienced difficulties in answering the
questionnaire and, despite numerous consultations during the past three years,
the major part of the answers still do not lend themselves to an exact comparison
of the cost structures among a large number of countries. An analysis of the
information received was circulated in document L/1900.

3. During the twentieth session, the Chairman of the Committee on Market
Disruption called the attention of contracting parties to doc0ument L/190,
urging governments to take steps to supply the necessary infoermation (se
SR.20/11, page 182). Reference to this lstudy was aso made by the ILO Textiles
Committee, seventh session, which in a resolution concerning the social aspects
of international trade in textiles, invited the Governinge Body of th ILO to
urge all goverenments concrned to supply information requireed to complte and
bring up to date the joint GATT/IeLO Study (se ILO.R.document G1157/I.C./D./5).

4. Although some additional informeation ehaes ben recived durineg th past yar,
the situation is stlll basically the same as it was at the tweintiethsession.
Th question aorises as tvwhether the Cotton Tmextiles Co.itteee would bc
interested in the secretariat maekping an attmt ato the cost cmparison study for
those sectors - ncotton, spining and weaving - for whoich the infrmation received
is most complete. This would incluede onnly ra fnw coutris ad utilize the
limited material now available. If such aene atetempet wr prsentd to the
Committee, the oCommittee culd then assess thne qualitey ad the usfulness of such
an investigation waende decide hthr additional efforts should be ermade in ord to
bring it up to date and to fill in the gaps in the inforwmatieon and hethr the
group of countriese sehould be xtnded to make it more representative.


